Abnormal bone remodelling in patients with myelomatosis and normal biochemical indices of bone resorption.
We studied bone biopsies from 26 patients with myelomatosis with apparently normal skeletal metabolism. Quantitative histomorphometric measurements suggested that skeletal disease was progressive despite normocalcaemia and normal urinary excretion rates of calcium and hydroxyproline. When biopsies were divided according to the involvement of marrow by plasma cells, bone resorption--as judged by the eroded surface--increased significantly the greater plasma cell burden. Osteoclasts were frequent with moderate tumour burdens, but there was no further increase in the number of osteoclasts when plasma cell infiltration increased by more than 50% of bone marrow. Contrary to expectation, the numbers of osteoblasts and bone formation rates were increased with bone biopsies with moderate tumour burden, but were markedly lower when plasma cell infiltration occupied more than 50% of bone marrow, due to a decreased functional capacity of osteoblasts. We conclude that skeletal bone disease in myeloma is commonly progressive despite apparently stable bone disease as judged by biochemical measurements. The major mechanism of bone loss in myelomatosis is increased osteoclastic resorption but decreased bone formation contributes to bone loss with heavy plasma cell burdens. Urinary excretion of calcium and hydroxyproline provide insensitive indices of bone resorption in myelomatosis.